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EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS

This symbol is next to strategies with a focus on infants and toddlers.

Existing state plans and Raise Up Oregon have shared strategies, as indicated by the following symbols:


Aligns with Oregon Department of Education 2017-2019 Strategic Plan.¹

Aligns with Early Learning Division’s Child Care Supply and Quality; Preschool and Kindergarten Readiness; Community-based and Family Supports; and Workforce Quality, and with ELD Policy Option Packages (POP) and Legislative Concepts (LC) 2019-2021.

Aligns with Oregon Health Authority State Health Improvement Plan,² the Public Health Division Maternal and Child Health Section 2018 Strategic Plan,³ and CCO 2.0 Recommendations of the Oregon Health Policy Board.⁴

Aligns with Oregon Housing and Community Services 2019 Statewide Housing Plan.

Aligns with Governor’s Agenda, e.g., Health care for All: Sustaining the Oregon Model of Health Care Coverage, Quality, and Cost Management; Education Policy Agenda: Every Oregon Student Engaged, Empowered, and Future Ready; Housing Policy Agenda: Housing Stability for Children, Veterans, and the Chronically Homeless and Increased Housing Supply for Urban and Rural Communities; Child Welfare Policy Agenda: Protecting Children, Supporting Families and Ending the Cycle of Poverty; and The Children’s Agenda: Pathways Out of Poverty for Children to Achieve Their Full Potential.⁵
January 1, 2019

Dear Early Learning Stakeholders:

As you know, the first few years of a child’s life have a powerful impact on their future, and, as a result, the future of our state. It is essential for the state and local communities to do all that we can to provide support for the more than 43,000 children born each year in Oregon and their families.

That is why, over a year ago, I asked Miriam Calderon, Early Learning System Director, and Sue Miller, Early Learning Council Chair, to prepare a statewide prenatal to age five early learning plan. I envisioned this plan as a roadmap to ensure all children enter school ready to learn, especially those children who have been historically underserved, including those living in rural areas, communities of color, and low-income communities.

I am pleased to share that plan with you today, entitled Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan. To create this plan, the Early Learning Council engaged hundreds of diverse stakeholders over the past year. Council members listened to families and received input from professionals working in early learning across our state. They have delivered a plan that demonstrates a solid understanding of our challenges and the best path forward to ensure a brighter future for our youngest Oregonians. This plan responds to what we know from science, economics, and experience about how to best address root causes and meet the needs of Oregon’s youngest children and their families.

Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan builds on our successes, calls for bolder action in the areas where we must do more, and, importantly, it recognizes that it takes collaborative problem solving across sectors to do better by our youngest children. The plan is bolstered by the expertise and commitment of families and of those working in early care and education, health, housing and community development, human services, and K-12 education, and its solutions engage all of these sectors to take action.

I commend the members of the Early Learning Council for the development of this plan. In addition, the development of this plan would not have been possible without the support of key philanthropic partners in early learning. My thanks to The Ford Family Foundation, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, Lora and Martin Kelley Family Foundation, Oscar G. & Elsa S. Mayer Family Foundation, Meyer Memorial Trust, James F. and Marion L. Miller Foundation, Oregon Community Foundation, J.B. and M.K. Pritzker Family Foundation, and Thrasher Family Fund of the Oregon Community Foundation for their financial support and for their ongoing commitment to early childhood.

I am proud to share this plan with you, and I look forward to working together to move it from plan to reality.

Sincerely,

Governor Kate Brown
SYSTEM GOAL 1: CHILDREN ARRIVE READY FOR KINDERGARTEN

- OBJECTIVE 1: Families are supported and engaged as their child’s first teachers.
  - Strategy 1.1 Expand parenting education and family supports.
  - Strategy 1.2 Scale culturally responsive home visiting.

- OBJECTIVE 2: Families have access to high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate) affordable early care and education that meets their needs.
  - Strategy 2.1 Expand access to, and build the supply of, high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate) affordable infant-toddler early care and education that meets the needs of families.
  - Strategy 2.2 Expand access to, and build the supply of, high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate) affordable preschool that meets the needs of families.
  - Strategy 2.3 Strengthen child care assistance programs.
  - Strategy 2.4 Build the state’s capacity to ensure children are healthy and safe in child care.
  - Strategy 2.5 Improve the essential infrastructure for high-quality early care and education.

- OBJECTIVE 3: The early care and education workforce is diverse, culturally responsive, high quality and well compensated.
  - Strategy 3.1 Improve professional learning opportunities for the full diversity of the early care and education workforce.
  - Strategy 3.2 Build pathways to credentials and degrees that recruit and retain a diverse early care and education workforce.
  - Strategy 3.3 Compensate and recognize early childhood educators as professionals.
  - Strategy 3.4 Improve state policy to ensure early care and education work environments guarantee professional supports.

- OBJECTIVE 4: Early childhood physical and social-emotional health promotion and prevention is increased.
  - Strategy 4.1 Ensure prenatal-to-age-five health care services are comprehensive, accessible, high quality, and culturally and linguistically responsive.
  - Strategy 4.2 Increase capacity to provide culturally responsive social-emotional supports for young children and their families.
  - Strategy 4.3 Increase and improve equitable access to early childhood oral health.
  - Strategy 4.4 Strengthen coordination among early care and education, health, and housing to promote health and safety for young children.

- OBJECTIVE 5: Young children with social-emotional, developmental, and health care needs are identified early and supported to reach their full potential.
  - Strategy 5.1 Ensure adequate funding of and access to a range of regional and community-based services, including Early Intervention/Early Childhood Special Education services.
  - Strategy 5.2 Continue to prioritize screening through the health system and build pathways from screening to a range of community-based services and supports for children and families.
  - Strategy 5.3 Prevent expulsion and suspension by strengthening state policies and supports to early care and education programs.

- OBJECTIVE 6: Children and families experience supportive transitions and continuity of services across early care and education and K-12 settings.
  - Strategy 6.1 Establish shared professional culture and practice among early care and education and K-3 that supports all domains, including social-emotional learning.
  - Strategy 6.2 Improve the Oregon Kindergarten Assessment to better support decision-making between early learning and K-12 stakeholders.
OBJECTIVE 7: Parents and caregivers have equitable access to support for their physical and social-emotional health.

- **Strategy 7.1** Increase equitable access to reproductive, maternal, and prenatal health services.
- **Strategy 7.2** Improve access to culturally and linguistically responsive, multi-generational approaches to physical and social-emotional health.

OBJECTIVE 8: All families with infants have opportunities for connection.

- **Strategy 8.1** Create a universal connection point for families with newborns.
- **Strategy 8.2** Provide paid family leave.

OBJECTIVE 9: Families with young children who are experiencing adversity have access to coordinated and comprehensive services.

- **Strategy 9.1** Expand and focus access to housing assistance and supports for families with young children.
- **Strategy 9.2** Provide preventive parenting support services to reduce participation in the child welfare system.
- **Strategy 9.3** Improve the nutritional security of pregnant women and young children, particularly infants and toddlers.
- **Strategy 9.4** Link high-quality early care and education, self-sufficiency, and housing assistance programs.

OBJECTIVE 10: State-community connections and regional systems are strengthened.

- **Strategy 10.1** Ensure family voice in system design and implementation.
- **Strategy 10.2** Ensure family-friendly referrals.
- **Strategy 10.3** Further develop the local Early Learning Hub system.

OBJECTIVE 11: Investments are prioritized in support of equitable outcomes for children and families.

- **Strategy 11.1** Ensure resources are used to reduce disparities in access and outcomes.
- **Strategy 11.2** Align and expand funding opportunities for culturally specific organizations.

OBJECTIVE 12: The alignment and capacity of the cross-sector early learning workforce is supported.

- **Strategy 12.1** Support consistent, high-quality practice among all professionals in the family- and child-serving early learning workforce.
- **Strategy 12.2** Improve cross-sector recruitment, retention, and compensation.

OBJECTIVE 13: The business and philanthropic communities champion the early learning system.

- **Strategy 13.1** Educate business leaders on the economic value of early care and education to the Oregon economy.
- **Strategy 13.2** Introduce business leaders to the science of early childhood development and the impact of public investment.

OBJECTIVE 14: The data infrastructure is developed to enhance service delivery, systems building, and outcome reporting.

- **Strategy 14.1** Strengthen data-driven community planning.
- **Strategy 14.2** Integrate early learning data into the Statewide Longitudinal Data System.
- **Strategy 14.3** Develop and implement a population survey to track the well-being of children and families across Oregon.
- **Strategy 14.4** Create and use an early learning system dashboard to create shared cross-sector accountability for outcomes for young children and their families.
INVESTING IN OREGON’S YOUNG CHILDREN: MULTI-SECTOR SOLUTIONS GROUNDED IN SCIENCE AND EQUITY

Oregon is home to over 275,000 children, birth to kindergarten entry. Our state has an opportunity to change how it supports these children and their families and, in doing so, put itself on the path to an even brighter future. Overwhelming evidence tells us that investing in young children and their families has a lasting, positive impact across their lifetime. *Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan* is grounded in the science of child development, equity, and a firm understanding that it takes leaders from early care and education, K-12, health, housing, and human services—together with families, communities, and the public and private sectors—to work together during this critical period of children’s lives.

Brain science makes clear that the first 2,000 days of a child’s life – the time between birth and kindergarten entry – represent the most consequential period in human development. From birth to age three, a child’s brain makes one million new neural connections every second. The rapid pace of synapse formation in the brain sets the architecture for future health and learning. During this time, children are establishing critical attachment to caregivers as well as learning to communicate with others and regulate their emotions. The quality of their relationships, experiences, and interactions matters greatly.

The science of child development underscores the importance of the first 2,000 days of childhood.

*Figure 1. Synapse formation in the developing brain*

When we address the learning and development needs of young children, the economic returns not only benefit children and families, but society at large. Scientists at the RAND Corporation reviewed 115 early childhood programs, and 102—or nearly 90%—had a positive effect on at least one child outcome, such as behavior and emotion, language, cognitive achievement, child health, and kindergarten readiness. Researchers also found a reduction in child welfare involvement and crime-related behaviors. The RAND review showed that among programs with an economic evaluation, the typical return is $2 to $4 for every dollar invested. These findings are associated with improved adult outcomes, including higher likelihood of high school and college completion, increased earnings and workforce participation, and better health.
The evidence notwithstanding, less than 10% of Oregon’s combined federal and state investment in children’s education occurs before age five. The state investments from cradle to career accrue gradually in the first five years and increase rapidly once a child enters kindergarten. This is the antithesis of an approach that would be consistent with the brain science. By kindergarten entry, the brain has matured, reaching 90% of its adult size; however, most of the public investments in education are made after this point.

Invest early to get the best return on public investment.

Figure 2. Oregon’s cumulative per child public education investment compared to child brain growth

While these years represent a remarkable period of opportunity, they are also a period of intense vulnerability. Adverse conditions, such as inadequate nutrition and housing, exposure to toxic substances, poor maternal health, or a lack of appropriate early experiences and nurturing relationships have a lasting detrimental effect on the developing brain, even if a child’s circumstances are improved later in childhood.
Oregon’s equity lens helps us understand that adversity in early childhood is rooted in chronic and persistent opportunity gaps. Income, race, and zip code are powerful predictors of whether children and their families experience the conditions that are optimal for young children’s development, including access to high-quality child care and preschool. Breaking the link between these inherited factors and life outcomes can only happen if we change the circumstances of families, which means changing the distribution of opportunities in those years.

This will require addressing the economic well-being of families with young children, and recognizing that income is closely linked with race and geography. Nearly 50,000 young children in Oregon live in poverty, which means their families earn below $20,780 for a family of three. More than one in five children in rural Oregon live in poverty, with children of color disproportionately represented among them.

Racial and economic disparities emerge early.

Figure 3. Oregon children under 5: percent of population and percent in poverty by racial/ethnic groups

In order to address early adversity and opportunity gaps, we must develop comprehensive solutions that recognize that the lives of young children and families are influenced by many factors, including stable housing, consistent health care, and affordable, high-quality early care and education. We must also find new ways to work with community partners and — particularly — communities of color, as well as adequately fund the programs in our state that are designed to support these communities that have been historically marginalized and underserved. Early care and education, K-12, health, housing, and human services—together with families, communities, and the public and private sectors—are all needed to drive positive change for Oregon’s youngest children and families.
DEVELOPING RAISE UP OREGON: THE APPROACH TO STRATEGIC PLANNING

The Early Learning Council serves as the governing body for Oregon’s comprehensive early learning system at the state level. Its composition includes the directors of the five state agency partners and key early learning professionals representing the diversity of the state. The Early Learning Council is statutorily charged with overseeing the early learning system and the services it delivers for children and families in order to make progress toward three system goals outlined in statute:

- Children Arrive Ready for Kindergarten
- Children are Raised in Healthy, Stable, and Attached Families
- The Early Learning System is Aligned, Coordinated, and Family Centered

In developing Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan, the Early Learning Council focused on the most strategic ways to make progress over the next five years (2019-2024) toward the vision embodied by the three system goals. The Council spent a year working with cross-agency partners—Department of Human Services, Oregon Department of Education, Oregon Early Learning Division, Oregon Health Authority, and Oregon Housing and Community Services—and hearing from communities, partners, parents, and providers.

**Figure 4. Raise Up Oregon goals and sectors**

The Council framed Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan using the Council’s guiding principles, which are rooted in equity, community and family engagement, and evidence-based practices in all decision-making processes within the early learning system. In order to engage diverse voices throughout the state, outreach included partners and providers representing children and families in historically underserved communities. The Council was particularly interested in: parents’ and providers’ experiences with services during the early childhood years; each sector’s key goals and priorities for children prenatal to five and their families; strengths for and barriers to reaching those goals and priorities; and opportunities for shared interests and work across sectors.
Implementing Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan requires that all five sectors are connected to the early learning system. This plan aligns with the governor’s agenda and the strategic plans of cross-agency state partners, and provides an opportunity to intervene early and be more successful in the individual missions of each agency. This systems approach will make certain that children and families are receiving the services and supports they need to ensure that children enter kindergarten learning, thriving, and healthy.

The purpose of the five-year Raise Up Oregon: A Statewide Early Learning System Plan is to share a vision of where we as a state intend to go and to identify actionable, concrete strategies for working together across traditional boundaries to make this vision a reality. All of Oregon’s young children deserve the best start. Zip code, race, and family income should not predict the health, educational, and life outcomes of Oregon’s children.

DEVELOPING RAISE UP OREGON: A STATEWIDE EARLY LEARNING SYSTEM PLAN

OVER 200 PEOPLE
Including state agency representatives, program administrators and providers, families, and all four Early Learning Council committees engaged in the development of Raise Up Oregon.

12 PARENT ENGAGEMENT SESSIONS
Parent discussions throughout the state.

16 EARLY LEARNING HUB Governance Board Meetings
Early Learning Hub Governance Boards discussed the strengths and barriers within each Hub community, provided input on cross-sector strategic planning themes, and explored the potential role for Hubs.

4 EARLY LEARNING COUNCIL COMMITTEES
All four Council committees—Best Beginnings, Equity Implementation, Child Care and Education, and Measuring Success—contributed to plan development.

60 PEOPLE
Partners representing Child Care Resource & Referral entities, Early Learning Hubs, Early Learning Division staff, local Public Health offices, and members of the nine federally recognized tribes of Oregon provided feedback on the objectives and strategies most related to their work.

8 CHILDREN’S CABINET MEETINGS

Meetings with top state AGENCY LEADERSHIP
The Department of Human Services, Oregon Department of Education, Oregon Health Authority, and Oregon Housing and Community Services met with the Early Learning Council chair and the Early Learning System Director.
OBJECTIVE 1: Families are supported and engaged as their child’s first teachers.

Parents have the greatest impact on their children’s learning and development, especially when they can access programs that support them. For example, 70% of parents who participated in the Healthy Families Oregon (HFO) home visiting program for at least six months reported reading to their children on a daily basis, compared to the national average of just 40%.

Yet, only 20% of eligible families in Oregon have access to a home visiting program and only 3% have access to parenting education programs.

Furthermore, culturally specific organizations that have some of the strongest and most trusting relationships with families often lack access to available public resources needed to serve their communities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Figure 5. Percentage of parents reading to children 0-5 daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families Oregon Families... .................................. 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-Income Families............ ........................................ 40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Families Oregon Hispanic/Latino(a) Parents.............. 65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino(a) Parents........ .................................. 25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strategy 1.1 Expand parenting education and family supports.**
- Expand availability and access to community-based parenting education by building on the philanthropic investment in the Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative (OPEC).
- Create an Equity Fund to support community-based, culturally specific organizations to extend their reach in providing culturally specific parenting and early learning supports in their communities.

**Strategy 1.2 Scale culturally responsive home visiting.**
- Expand access to Oregon’s current array of evidenced-based and evidence-informed targeted home visiting programs so that more families have access to these supports, prioritizing those families in historically underserved communities.
- Expand access to professional learning opportunities and address compensation for home visitors in order to build a strong, culturally diverse workforce and increase retention.
OBJECTIVE 2: Families have access to high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate) affordable early care and education that meets their needs.

Oregon families face significant barriers to accessing early care and education (ECE), including finding programs that are high-quality, affordable, culturally or linguistically responsive, and meet their scheduling needs. All but one of Oregon’s counties are infant and toddler child care “deserts” and over 30,000 three to five year olds in low-income families lack access to publicly funded preschool. A national report ranking states on infant child care affordability lists Oregon in the bottom three for center-based care. Achieving a supply of accessible, affordable, high-quality ECE takes sound policy, resources, and the engagement of families and communities.

Strategy 2.1 Expand access to, and build the supply of, high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate) affordable infant-toddler early care and education that meets the needs of families.
- Create, scale, and sustain a statewide, high-quality infant and toddler child care program with a focus on children in historically underserved communities.
- Create shared service networks within rural and urban communities to better scale infant and toddler care.
- Increase state investments in Early Head Start by expanding Oregon Prekindergarten as a prenatal-to-five program.

Figure 6. Percent of Oregon young children 0-3 with access to regulated child care

[Map showing the percentage of young children in Oregon with access to regulated child care by county.]

Legend:
- >50%
- 31-49%
- 21-30%
- 10-20%
- <10%
Strategy 2.2 Expand access to, and build the supply of, high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate) affordable preschool that meets the needs of families.

- Expand preschool programs (i.e. Oregon Prekindergarten, Preschool Promise, Early Childhood Special Education) to serve more children, especially those in historically underserved communities.
- Align policies across Oregon’s three state preschool programs (Early Childhood Special Education, Oregon Prekindergarten, and Preschool Promise) to facilitate blended funding models.
- Expand use of child care assistance contracts for wraparound care for preschool programs so they meet the needs of working families.
- Support Early Learning Hubs to create coordinated preschool enrollment processes.

Strategy 2.3 Strengthen child care assistance programs.

- Unify policymaking and policies across all child care assistance programs (Employment-Related Day Care (ERDC), Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) child care, and contracted child care assistance).
- Increase resources for child care assistance programs so that: 1) reimbursement rates meet the cost of delivering quality care across all types of care and ages, and 2) participating families pay no more than 7% of their income on care.
- Ensure child care assistance policy results in continuity of care, particularly for infants and toddlers.
- Ensure child care assistance policy reflects the scheduling needs of families.

Strategy 2.4 Build the state’s capacity to ensure children are healthy and safe in child care.

- Improve child care licensing standards.
- Improve child care licensing implementation by strengthening technical assistance and monitoring.
- Coordinate investigations into serious violations in child care at the state and local level.
- Identify and address gaps in current licensing authority, including who is subject to licensing.

Strategy 2.5 Improve the essential infrastructure for high-quality early care and education.

- Conduct a statewide facilities needs assessment to identify communities with a dearth of ECE facilities and invest accordingly.
- Identify how to open high-quality family child care and child care centers within affordable housing units and housing developments.
- Create a regional plan for expanding access to and supply of high-quality infant, toddler, and preschool early care and education, available at times that meet the needs of families, especially to infants, toddlers, and preschoolers in historically underserved communities, under the leadership of the Early Learning Hubs.
- Use the state’s licensing and Spark programs to recruit and support providers, especially in rural communities and communities of color, to become licensed and implement foundational health, safety, and quality practices.
- Expand resources for Spark to support additional ECE providers, including family, friend, and neighbor caregivers, in implementing best practices in ECE.
OBJECTIVE 3: The early care and education workforce is diverse, culturally responsive, high quality and well compensated.

A supply of high-quality, culturally responsive ECE programs requires a diverse, knowledgeable, skilled, and fairly compensated workforce. Yet Oregon’s early childhood educators typically make between $25,000 and $35,000 annually. In addition to fair compensation, educators also need pathways to early childhood degrees, ongoing professional learning supports, and positive, supportive work environments in order to implement best practice. These conditions can ensure that Oregon retains the workforce it needs, rather than continue to see a quarter of the workforce leaving the field each year.

Figure 7. Oregon ECE teacher and provider annual workforce turnover

Strategy 3.1 Improve professional learning opportunities for the full diversity of the early care and education workforce.

- Implement a competency-based professional learning system that is culturally and linguistically relevant for educators, educational leaders, professional development, and training personnel.
- Tailor and scale supports for family, friend, and neighbor caregivers, especially for those participating in child care assistance programs.
- Create competencies and professional learning opportunities that speak to the unique role of infant and toddler educators.
- Ensure communities have data needed to design and evaluate effectiveness of professional learning for the diversity of the workforce – including across different settings.
- Increase the relevance and effectiveness of professional learning through job-embedded supports and the inclusion of culturally responsive pedagogy.

Strategy 3.2 Build pathways to credentials and degrees that recruit and retain a diverse early care and education workforce.

- Fully implement all steps in the career pathway.
- Partner with higher education institutions to ensure degree programs reduce barriers to higher education and meet the needs of the current workforce, equitably addressing cultural, language, learning, and access needs.
- Partner with higher education institutions to ensure degree programs include curriculum that addresses the prenatal-to-5 continuum.
- Build upon existing scholarship programs to support more educators in entering the field and existing educators in attaining AA and BA degrees in early childhood.
- Increase the number of educators entering the field by expanding opportunities for early care and education preparation in high school that can be leveraged in higher education.
Strategy 3.3 Compensate and recognize early childhood educators as professionals.
- Create educator compensation requirements that align with kindergarten educator compensation across publicly funded ECE programs (i.e. Oregon Prekindergarten, Preschool Promise, contracted slots) and increase public investment to implement those requirements.
- Create financial incentives for ERDC and TANF child care providers to support compensation that is aligned with kindergarten educators and increase public investment to support implementation.
- In collaboration with Early Learning Hubs and other partners, create understanding of the role and impact of early childhood educators among policymakers and the public.

Strategy 3.4 Improve state policy to ensure early care and education work environments guarantee professional supports.
- Incorporate professional supports (e.g., paid planning time, paid professional development time, compensation, wellness and health benefits) into program standards.
- Collect and use data to improve professional supports (e.g., paid planning time, paid professional development time, compensation, wellness and health benefits).

OBJECTIVE 4: Early childhood physical and social-emotional health promotion and prevention is increased.

Physical and emotional health provide the foundation for school readiness. More remains to be done to leverage Oregon’s significant commitment to children’s health care coverage. While Oregon is a leader in providing health insurance for children, access alone cannot eliminate health disparities that inhibit the ability of young children to learn and flourish. For example, there are significant racial disparities in Oregon’s infant mortality rate – Native American and African American children are nearly twice as likely to die before their first birthday as their white counterparts.\textsuperscript{xx} Health equity must be addressed.

Strategy 4.1 Ensure prenatal-to-age-five health care services are comprehensive, accessible, high quality, and culturally and linguistically responsive.
- Improve access to patient-centered primary care homes for all young children.
- Strengthen the early childhood focus of Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs) by adding Early Learning Hub representation on CCOs’ governing boards or using other tools to improve relationships and coordination.
- Increase the integration of physical, behavioral, and oral health for young children.
- Incentivize high-quality, evidence-based pediatric care, including rural communities.

Strategy 4.2 Increase capacity to provide culturally responsive social-emotional supports for young children and their families.
- Increase access to culturally responsive mental health services by ensuring there are diverse providers with expertise in children birth through age 5.
- Train home visitors, mental health professionals, and early care and education providers in relationship-based infant mental health and equity approaches.
- Focus on children whose families are affected by substance abuse and family separation, including by ensuring access to community health workers.
Strategy 4.3 Increase and improve equitable access to early childhood oral health.

- Increase access to and address disparities in prevention and treatment dental services for young children.
- Advance provider trainings such as First Tooth and Maternity Teeth for Two.
- Continue integration of oral health services in early care and education settings.

Strategy 4.4 Strengthen coordination among early care and education, health, and housing to promote health and safety for young children.

- Provide health consultation across ECE settings.
- Collaborate to support families and ECE providers in implementing safe sleep practices.
- Identify areas of shared accountability across housing, health, and ECE, and expand joint activities that promote environmental health, injury prevention and safety, physical activity, and healthy foods.

OBJECTIVE 5: Young children with social-emotional, developmental, and health care needs are identified early and supported to reach their full potential.

Oregon has made significant progress in ensuring that children with social-emotional, developmental, and health care needs are identified early. The rate of developmental screening for children enrolled in the Oregon Health Plan in the first thirty-six months of life has increased from 21% in 2011 to 69% by 2017.

However, too many children in Oregon who are identified with developmental delays at screening never receive services. Building local community-based systems that ensure early learning detection and a family-friendly process of referral to the supports that best address the needs of the individual child and family is essential to achieving that end. Services for children who are identified and enrolled in Early Intervention and Early Childhood Special Education (EI/ECSE) remain too limited due to funding, with only 34% of infants and toddlers currently enrolled in Early Intervention receiving the recommended level of services.

Figure 9. Oregon developmental screenings in the first thirty-six months of life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>% of screened children 0-36 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strategy 5.1 Ensure adequate funding of and access to a range of regional and community-based services, including Early Intervention/Early Childhood Special Education services.

- Increase funding so that Early Intervention/Early Childhood Special Education services are at an adequate level to support the positive development of children with special needs as defined by the 2010 report to the Oregon Legislature.
- Review the criteria used to determine whether a child is eligible for Early Intervention/Early Childhood Special Education services and make and implement recommendations regarding the appropriate eligibility thresholds to ensure that all children needing these services are able to access them.
- Provide resources for communities to expand the array of services available to infants, toddlers, and families that need additional supports.
- Enable integration of Early Intervention and Early Childhood Special Education with other funding streams so that children are served in inclusive early care and education settings.

Strategy 5.2 Continue to prioritize screening through the health system and build pathways from screening to a range of community-based services and supports for children and families.

- Improve screening.
- Scale successful approaches to build community-based referral systems from screening to services that meet the diverse needs of young children and families.

Strategy 5.3 Prevent expulsion and suspension by strengthening state policies and supports to early care and education programs.

- Align policies across ECE programs and K-12 regarding suspension and expulsion.
- Improve data systems to track suspension and expulsion across the birth-to-five early learning system and early grades, disaggregated by race and other critical indicators.
- Provide culturally responsive mental health consultation to ECE providers.
- Increase access to anti-bias early childhood education training for ECE providers.

Children who arrive at kindergarten with strong social-emotional skills, as measured by Oregon’s Kindergarten Assessment, are more likely to be on track in third grade reading and math.
OBJECTIVE 6: Children and families experience supportive transitions and continuity of services across early care and education and K-12 settings.

Oregon has made meaningful strides in supporting kindergarten transitions over the last several years, particularly in relation to the implementation of summertime transition camps and parenting education programs. After participating in family engagement and kindergarten transition activities supported by the Kindergarten Readiness Partnership and Innovation Fund (KPI), parents felt more confident in supporting their children’s learning in reading and math, and children and parents felt more comfortable and welcomed in school.

However, significant work remains to be done to scale culturally responsive, developmentally appropriate transition practices across the state, and to achieve greater alignment across early care and education and K-12 settings.

Strategy 6.1 Establish shared professional culture and practice between early care and education and K-3 that supports all domains, including social-emotional learning.
- Support Professional Learning Teams, consisting of both early learning and kindergarten to grade 3 (K-3) educators, with participation in shared statewide and regional professional development activities on the part of both early learning and K-3 educators, including elementary school principals and ECE directors.
- Support school districts in aligning attendance, curriculum, instructional, and assessment practices across the prenatal-to-third-grade continuum with a focus on high-quality (culturally responsive, inclusive, developmentally appropriate).
- Scale and expand the work of Early Learning Hubs and local communities through KPI and local funding sources, to support social-emotional learning across the P-3 continuum.

Strategy 6.2 Improve the Oregon Kindergarten Assessment to better support decision-making between early learning and K-12 stakeholders.
- Enhance the Kindergarten Assessment (KA) process for children whose home language is not English and who are emerging bilingual children, focusing first on children whose home language is Spanish.
- Provide sufficient support to school districts to ensure that the assessment is administered properly and in ways that are developmentally appropriate.
- Improve the communications and data analysis/interpretation tools for the KA so policymakers, Early Learning Hubs, providers of early learning services, school districts, and elementary schools have access to timely, accessible, and actionable data that supports regional and local decision-making.
- Develop a Kindergarten Entry Family Survey that enables families to provide information about their children’s experiences and provides a more holistic picture of children’s development.
OBJECTIVE 7: Parents and caregivers have equitable access to support for their physical and social-emotional health.

Children’s healthy development depends to a large extent on the health and well-being of their parents and caregivers. But parent and caregiver health and well-being in Oregon is compromised by various factors including health care costs, disparities in prenatal care, the cross-generational transmission of trauma through their own adverse childhood experiences (ACEs), and the chronic disease of substance use disorder (SUD). These factors have a large impact on children, with SUD alone leading to nearly 75% of Oregon’s foster care placements.xxiv

Maternal prenatal and postpartum depression is also on the rise in Oregon, with one in five women in the state suffering from it. Optimizing parental mental health is critical for disrupting the transgenerational impact of maternal depression, and improves children’s social-emotional development, secure attachments, and kindergarten readiness.

**Strategy 7.1 Increase equitable access to reproductive, maternal, and prenatal health services.**
- Increase access to traditional health workers (e.g., doulas) and home visiting services.
- Address the needs of women impacted by substance use disorder (SUD), such as through integrated prenatal care and SUD treatment, as well as those of infants affected by neonatal abstinence syndrome.

**Strategy 7.2 Improve access to culturally and linguistically responsive, multi-generational approaches to physical and social-emotional health.**
- Reduce the financial burden of health care costs to families.
- Expand accessible and culturally responsive systems that support family unity while addressing parent co-occurring health, mental health, addiction, and/or parenting strategies.
- Improve access to health care for families who are pregnant or have young children.
- Ensure a continuum of services for children and their caregivers when families are affected by mental health conditions and substance use disorders (SUD).
- Handle the cross-generational transmission of trauma by identifying and addressing adverse childhood experiences.
- Increase partnerships between Coordinated Care Organizations (CCOs) and community health workers to enable access.
OBJECTIVE 8: All families with infants have opportunities for connection.

A nurturing, supportive relationship between a caregiver and child is an essential ingredient for positive child development, and the bond formed between parent and child during the first few months of a child’s life sets the foundation for healthy development. But economic necessity often forces parents to return to work shortly after the birth or adoption of a child when critical bonds and attachments are forming. Families with newborn children also often lack a non-stigmatizing and accessible point of contact to help them address the challenges of parenting a newborn and connect with additional support and services when needed.

Strategy 8.1 Create a universal connection point for families with newborns.

- Build, in partnership with local communities, Early Learning Hubs, Coordinated Care Organizations, and public health agencies, a system to deliver home visits for all families with newborn children that provides parenting information and helps families with deeper needs connect to additional services.

Strategy 8.2 Provide paid family leave.

- Provide paid family leave to all families with a newborn or newly adopted child to support the development of bonding and attachment during this critical window.

OBJECTIVE 9: Families with young children who are experiencing adversity have access to coordinated and comprehensive services.

Homelessness, housing-cost burdens, food insecurity, employment instability, and the high cost of child care can create severe or chronic stress within families that, in turn, can affect children. Recent studies show strong correlations between housing stability and child outcomes, thereby pointing to the pressing need for addressing housing as part of an early childhood agenda. In 2017, Oregon had the second highest rate of homelessness among people in households with children in the United States. According to the 2017 Point-in-Time Count, 3,519 of the 13,953 Oregonians experiencing homelessness were families with children.

![Figure 11. Homeless families in Oregon with children](image)
When families experience stressors, including not being able to meet their material needs, they are at an increased risk of involvement with the child welfare system. Oregon’s high rate of families with young children involved in the child welfare system is cause for concern. In 2017, 11,077 children in Oregon experienced abuse and neglect. Almost half of these children were under the age of six and more than a quarter were under the age of three. Reducing the number of children who enter into the child welfare system must be a priority for all Oregonians. Doing so will require strong relationships across sectors and with communities and families.

**Figure 12. Abused and neglected Oregon children, 2017**

Approximately 5,000 young children under age six every year are abused or neglected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 - 2 years</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 5 years</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 11 years</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 - 17 years</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strategy 9.1 Expand and focus access to housing assistance and supports for families with young children.**
- Expand and focus housing subsidy for families with young children, starting with families with children prenatal to 12 months of age who are experiencing unsheltered homelessness.
- Expand the supply of affordable housing and rental assistance for families with children by exploring new programs and working with providers to establish priorities for assisting families with young children.
- Strengthen relationships between Early Learning Hubs, Community Action Agencies, Department of Human Services (DHS) field offices, and local housing authorities to focus on families with infants and toddlers.

**Strategy 9.2 Provide preventive parenting support services to reduce participation in the child welfare system.**
- Increase access to evidence-based early learning programs (e.g., Relief Nurseries, parenting education, home visiting programs) proven to reduce abuse and neglect for families at imminent risk of entering into the child welfare system.
- Expand access to family coaches for local parenting support organizations, including community-based, culturally responsive organizations.
- Collaboratively develop community-based early childhood child abuse and maltreatment prevention plans.
Strategy 9.3 Improve the nutritional security of pregnant women and young children, particularly infants and toddlers.

- Promote breastfeeding.
- Improve connections between the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) and primary care medical homes and other community services.

Strategy 9.4 Link high-quality early care and education, self-sufficiency, and housing assistance programs.

- Implement strategies such as waitlist prioritizations and incentives.
- Develop innovative child care networks, connected to affordable housing complexes, to deliver high-quality early care and education.
OBJECTIVE 10: State-community connections and regional systems are strengthened.

In order for Oregon’s children to arrive ready for kindergarten and live in healthy, stable, and attached families, comprehensive solutions and greater coordination with every sector – early care and education, health, human services, K-12, housing, and the business community – will be required. State-community connections must be deepened and regional systems strengthened, with Early Learning Hubs playing a unique role as they build coherent local systems through which families with young families can easily connect with needed supports and services. Families must be engaged, with their voices guiding the development of policies and programs.

Strategy 10.1 Ensure family voice in system design and implementation.

- Increase authentic input of family voice in the design and implementation of state policy and programming that welcomes all families.
- Establish a mechanism, in collaboration with Early Learning Hubs, for authentic leadership in parent voice to inform Early Learning Council systems-building work.
- Work with Early Learning Hubs and their partners in developing local capacity to facilitate culturally responsive family engagement activities across their communities, prioritizing communities that have not yet been engaged.

Strategy 10.2 Ensure family-friendly referrals.

- Develop centralized systems locally to coordinate eligibility and enrollment of services across sectors, starting with early care and education (ECE).
- Develop shared principles for building a community-level, family-friendly, respectful, and easy-to-navigate referral system so that families can easily access services and supports.

Strategy 10.3 Further develop the local Early Learning Hub system.

- Incentivize active participation across sectors on the Early Learning Hub Governance Boards to ensure investment in shared goals, policy, and programming as well as coordinated implementation across a region.
- Strengthen the Early Learning Hub role in informing community needs assessments that meet the requirements of each sector, supporting coordinated and aligned community planning and shared problem solving.
- Create ongoing feedback loops between the state sectors and communities to improve communication, policy implementation, and collaboration, and address barriers in order to make progress toward the three systems goals.
OBJECTIVE 11: Investments are prioritized in support of equitable outcomes for children and families.

All of the work in this plan must be guided by a deep commitment to equitable outcomes for children and families in historically underserved communities. This means taking action to address the avoidable conditions that impact those who have experienced socioeconomic disadvantage or historical injustices, and using data to evaluate the impact of policies and services that eliminate race as a predictor of a child’s success. All sectors must come together on a regular basis to analyze disparities in access and outcomes to achieve the goals of this plan.

Strategy 11.1 Ensure resources are used to reduce disparities in access and outcomes.
- Collect, analyze, and consolidate data, across agencies and committees, on disparities in access and outcomes related to the goals of this plan.
- Share the results and recommendations for further improvement, including cross-sector funding opportunities.

Strategy 12.1 Align and expand funding opportunities for culturally specific organizations.
- Develop a coordinated state approach to increasing the capacity of culturally specific organizations to seed and scale promising culturally responsive practices and programs in early childhood.
- Expand funding of culturally specific organizations to implement early childhood programming and build partnerships with other programs.

Strategy 12.2 Support consistent, high-quality practice among all professionals in the family- and child-serving early learning workforce.
- Analyze existing core knowledge and competency frameworks or standards across disciplines for the family- and child-serving workforce to identify commonalities and gaps across sectors.
- Create and implement opportunities for shared professional learning across sectors in established areas of need (e.g., trauma-informed practices and family-centered referral pathways).
- Collaborate with the Higher Education Coordinating Commission and professional learning partners to incorporate identified areas of shared knowledge into curriculum.

Objective 12: The alignment and capacity of the cross-sector early learning workforce is supported.

Despite working in different settings, the early learning workforce – consisting of health, human services, K-12, and the early care and education sector – serves young children and their families largely toward the same end: ensuring that children’s health and development is on track. This requires some common knowledge and skills, as well as collaboration with one another. In order to support families and children in a consistent way, key areas of shared knowledge and competency must be identified and supported across the entire system.

Strategy 12.1 Improve cross-sector recruitment, retention, and compensation.
- Through the Children’s Cabinet, require state agencies to report on the diversity of race/ethnicity, language, compensation, and working conditions of front-line staff within each sector.
- Analyze data across the early learning workforce to determine common strengths and shared challenges regarding diversity, compensation, turnover, qualifications, and professional learning pathways in each sector.
- Use data analysis to create and implement a plan based on common strengths and shared challenges.
OBJECTIVE 13: The business and philanthropic communities champion the early learning system.

A strong early learning system is inextricably linked with Oregon’s economy and workforce. Just as no one sector alone can achieve the state’s early learning system goals, Oregon needs the support and partnership of the private sector to finance an early learning system for the state. This will require that Oregon build on its existing partnership with philanthropy and cultivate champions from the business community, deepening their understanding of financing strategies and the return on investment of high-quality early learning programs.

Strategy 13.1 Educate business leaders on the economic value of early care and education to the Oregon economy.

- Engage business leaders in addressing the lack of ECE programs necessary to support Oregon’s workforce, including the availability of high-quality, affordable child care.
- Demonstrate the value of early educators to leading businesses and business associations.
- Share information on the return on investment of ECE in contributing to Oregon’s economy.

Strategy 13.2 Introduce business leaders to the science of early childhood development and the impact of public investment.

- Share information on early childhood brain development and the impact of adverse childhood experiences.
- Include business leaders as members of the Early Learning Council.

OBJECTIVE 14: The data infrastructure is developed to enhance service delivery, systems building, and outcome reporting.

The success of all these strategies will depend on the effective use of data to drive decision-making and ensure that disaggregated data is used to assess impacts of policies and investments on children in historically underserved communities. In order to realize this goal, Oregon needs to increase its capacity to collect, integrate, analyze, and disseminate data to inform decisions at the state and local levels of the early learning system.

Strategy 14.1 Strengthen data-driven community planning.

- Increase access to state and local data, and resources, to improve Hub capacity to use data in its planning to ensure the highest needs are met and that the greatest impact for children and families is achieved.
- Address data sharing and data governance barriers, while protecting family privacy, that limit community access to data needed for decision-making.
- Incorporate specific data on children of color and children from historically underserved communities.
- Bring state and community leaders together to better understand data in order to track the well-being of children and families in communities, guide a process of continuous quality improvement, and facilitate collaboration across sectors and partners.
Strategy 14.2 Integrate early learning data into the Statewide Longitudinal Data System.
- Build state and program capacity to collect, monitor, and analyze data from early care and education programs in order to support quality improvements in the delivery of early care and education services and programs for children prenatal to kindergarten entry and their families.
- Use integrated data from the Statewide Longitudinal Data System to determine impacts of early childhood investment and identify the most effective strategies for supporting positive outcomes for children and their families.
- Incorporate specific data on children of color and children from historically underserved communities.

Strategy 14.3 Develop and implement a population survey to track the well-being of children and families across Oregon.
- State agencies collaborate to finance, develop, and implement a population survey of Oregon families with young children that provides holistic information on their well-being.
- Ensure that the survey is developed and implemented so as to provide accurate and holistic information on the well-being of families from historically underserved populations.

Strategy 14.4 Create and use an early learning system dashboard to create shared cross-sector accountability for outcomes for young children and their families.
- Create and regularly monitor an early learning system dashboard that fosters collective impact and shared cross-sector, cross-agency accountability for population-level outcomes for children prenatal to five and their families.
- Incorporate specific data on children of color and children from historically underserved communities.
Moving from this plan to action requires many partners working together as we strive to do more and better for young children and their families. Within state government, key systems partners will create implementation plans with measurable outcomes and timelines. The Early Learning Council will maintain an active role in overseeing, disseminating, and championing the plan, and supporting the state’s early learning system in moving it forward.
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The following glossary was originally published by the Oregon Child Care Research Partnership, Corvallis, Oregon, August 2016 and updated by the Early Learning Division. This glossary presents a list of terminology and definitions used to discuss state support, regulation, and involvement in early care and education services in Oregon. Oregon-specific terms are interspersed with terms used both within Oregon and nationally, as reflected in Research Connections’ Child Care and Early Education Glossary.

**Affordability**
The degree to which the price of child care is a reasonable or feasible family expense. States maintain different definitions of “affordable” child care, taking various factors into consideration, such as family income, child care market rates, and subsidy acceptance, among others.

**At Risk**
A term used to describe children who are considered to have a higher probability of non-optimal child development and learning.

**Attachment**
The emotional and psychological bond between a child and adult, typically a parent or caregiver, that contributes to the child’s sense of security and safety. It is believed that secure attachment leads to psychological well-being and Resilience throughout the child’s lifetime and is considered a key predictor of positive child development and learning.

**Child Care Access**
Refers to the ability of families to find quality child care arrangements that satisfy their preferences, with reasonable effort and at an affordable price. See related: Child Care Availability.

**Child Care Assistance**
Any public or private financial assistance intended to lower the cost of child care for families. See related: Child Care Subsidy.

**Child Care Availability**
Refers to whether quality child care is accessible and available to families at a reasonable cost and using reasonable effort. See related: Child Care Access.

**Child Care Desert**
A community with more than three children for every regulated child care slot.

**Child Care Provider**
An organization or individual that provides early care and education services.

**Child Care Resource & Referral (CCR&R)**
Child Care Resource and Referral services promote the health, safety and development of young children in child care settings as part of Oregon’s Early Learning System. They are responsible for providing a wide variety of program services which include recruiting, training, and promoting retention of a high-quality, diverse early learning workforce through professional development and collaboration with community partners to align and coordinate local early learning systems.

**Child Care Slots**
The number of openings that a child care setting has available as dictated by its licensed capacity. The desired capacity of a facility is often lower than its licensed capacity. Child care slots may be filled or unfilled.

**Child Care Subsidy**
A type of child care assistance primarily funded by the federal Child Care and Development Fund program. See related: Employment-Related Day Care (ERDC).

**Child Development**
The process by which children acquire skills in the areas of social, emotional, intellectual, speech and language, and physical development, including fine and gross motor skills. Developmental stages describe the expected, sequential order of gaining skills and competencies that children typically acquire.

**Child Welfare System**
A system that includes preventive, protective and foster care, as well as adoption services for children who have experienced or at risk of experiencing maltreatment. Oregon’s Child Welfare system is part of the Department of Human Services.
Children of Incarcerated Parents
Refers to children who have a parent or parental figure(s) involved in the criminal justice system from arrest through parole.

Children’s Cabinet
The Governor’s Children’s Cabinet involves the major sector partners involved with ensuring young children enter kindergarten ready to succeed. It includes the agency leadership from the Department of Human Services, Oregon Department of Education, Early Learning Division, Oregon Health Authority and Oregon Housing and Community Services.

Coaching
A relationship-based process led by an expert with specialized knowledge and adult learning competencies that is designed to build capacity for or enhance specific professional dispositions, skills, and behaviors. Coaching is typically offered to teaching and administrative staff, either by in-house or outside coaches, and focuses on goal-setting and achievement. See related: Technical Assistance.

Collective Impact
A commitment to a common agenda for solving a complex social problem by a group of actors from different sectors. A collective impact model provides a foundation for the work of Oregon’s Early Learning Hubs.

Communities of Color
Four communities are traditionally recognized as being of color – Native American, African American, Asian, and Latino. Additional groups that have been impacted by racism in a given community can be added.

Community-Based Child Care/Community-Based Organization (CBO)
A nonprofit organization that provides educational or related services to children and families within their local community. CBOs that provide child care may be associated with faith-based organizations or other nonprofit organizations. CBOs are subject to section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Competencies (refers to Workforce Knowledge or Core Competencies)
Refers to the range of knowledge and observable skills that early childhood practitioners need to provide effective services to children and families. Competencies, sometimes referred to as “core competencies,” are typically linked with states’ early learning guidelines and provide a framework for professional development at various career stages.

Comprehensive Services
An array of coordinated services that meet the holistic needs of children and families enrolled in a given program, from health and developmental screenings to family literacy trainings and parent education.

Continuity of Care
Refers to the provision of care to children by consistent caregivers in consistent environments over a period of time to ensure stable and nurturing environments. Research shows that maintaining continuity and limiting transitions in a child’s first few years of life promotes the type of deep human connections that young children need for optimal early brain development, emotional regulation, and learning.

Contracted Slots
Contracted slots are an agreement made between a state and a child care provider prior to service delivery that the provider will make available a certain number of child care slots, which will be paid for by the state as long as contracted state program or attendance conditions are met.

Coordinated Care Organization (CCO)
A network of all types of health care providers (physical health care, addictions, mental health care, and dental care providers) who work together in their local communities to serve people who receive health care coverage under the Oregon Health Plan (Medicaid). CCOs focus on prevention and helping people manage chronic conditions, such as diabetes. This helps reduce unnecessary emergency room visits and supports people in being healthy.
Core Body of Knowledge
The Core Body of Knowledge for Oregon’s Childhood Care and Education Profession is the basis for training and education essential for ongoing professional development in the childhood care and education profession, a foundation for both the Oregon Registry and the Oregon Registry Trainer Program. It embodies what professionals should know and be able to do to effectively care for and educate Oregon’s young children, ages 0-8, with special consideration for children 9-12 years old. Ten core knowledge categories make up the Core Body of Knowledge. Three sets of knowledge constitute a progression of increased depth and breadth of knowledge within each core knowledge category.

Cost of Care
The monetary cost of providing early care and education services. Major contributors to the cost of care include staff wages and salaries, benefits, rent, supplies, professional development, and training. The cost of care can be different from the actual price of care charged by the provider.

Cultural Responsiveness
A term that describes what happens when special knowledge about individuals and groups of people is incorporated into standards, policies, and practices. Cultural responsiveness fosters an appreciation of families and their unique backgrounds and has been shown to increase the quality and effectiveness of services to children.

Curriculum
A written plan that includes goals for children’s development and learning, the experiences through which they will achieve the goals, what staff and parents should do to help children achieve the goals, and the materials needed to support the implementation of the curriculum.

Department of Human Services (DHS)
DHS is Oregon’s principal agency for helping Oregonians achieve well-being and independence through opportunities that protect and respect choice and preserve dignity, especially for those who are least able to help themselves. DHS manages Employment-Related Day Care (ERDC), Oregon’s major child care subsidy program.

Developmental Screening and Assessment
The practice of systematically measuring a child’s development across multiple domains and looking for signs of developmental delays. Screening and assessment tools are typically administered by professionals in health care, community, or school settings with children and families and can consist of formal questionnaires or checklists that ask targeted questions about a child’s development.

Developmentally Appropriate
Practices, behaviors, activities, and settings that are adapted to match the age, characteristics, and developmental progress of a specific group of children.

Developmentally Appropriate Practice (DAP)
DAP in early learning settings reflects knowledge of child development and an understanding of the unique personality, learning style, and family background of each child.

Early Childhood Mental Health Consultation
A strategic intervention geared towards building the capacity of early childhood staff, programs, families, and systems to prevent, identify, treat, and reduce the impact of mental health problems in children from birth to age six. In a child-focused consultation, the consultant may facilitate the development of an individualized plan for the child. In a classroom-focused consultation, the consultant may work with the teacher/caregiver to increase the level of social-emotional support for all the children in the class through observations, modeling, and sharing of resources and information. In a program-focused consultation, the consultant may help administrators address policies and procedures that benefit all children and adults in the program.

Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE)
Specialized instruction that is provided by trained early childhood special education professionals to preschool children with disabilities in various early childhood settings such as preschool, child care, Oregon Prekindergarten and Head Start, among others and requires the development of an Individualized Education Plan. ECSE is authorized by the federal Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part B.
**Early Head Start**
A federally funded program that serves low-income pregnant women and families with infants and toddlers to support optimal child development while helping parents/families move toward economic independence. EHS programs generally offer the following core services: (1) high-quality early education in and out of the home; (2) family support services, home visits, and parent education; (3) comprehensive health and mental health services, including services for pregnant and postpartum women; (4) nutrition; (5) child care; (6) ongoing support for parents through case management and peer support. Programs have a broad range of flexibility in how they provide these services.

**Early Intervention (EI)**
Services that are designed to address the developmental needs of infants and toddlers with disabilities, ages birth to three years, and their families. Early Intervention services are generally administered by qualified personnel and require the development of an Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP). Early Intervention is authorized by the federal Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part C.

**Early Learning Council (ELC)**
In 2011 the Oregon Legislature created the ELC to provide policy direction and oversee and coordinate Oregon's comprehensive early learning system. The Council also serves as the policy rulemaking body for all programs administered by the Early Learning Division. Council members are appointed by the governor for a term of four years.

**Early Learning Division (ELD)**
In 2013, the Oregon Legislature created the Early Learning Division to oversee the early learning system, including policies and programs within the early care and education sector. The Division is overseen by the governor-appointed Early Learning System Director.

**Early Learning Hubs**
The 2013 Legislature authorized creation of 16 regional and community-based Early Learning Hubs to make support more available, accessible, and effective for children and families, particularly those from historically underserved communities. Hubs bring together the following sectors in order to improve outcomes for young children and their families: early education, K-12, health, human services, and business.

**Early Literacy**
Refers to what children know about and are able to do as it relates to communication, language, reading, and writing before they can actually read and write. Children's experiences with conversation, books, print, and stories (oral and written) all contribute to their early literacy skills.

**Education Cabinet**
The Education Cabinet is convened to include all major sector partners in supporting the P-20 education continuum. The Cabinet includes agency leadership from the Chief Education Office, Early Learning Division, Oregon Department of Education and Higher Education Coordinating Commission.

**Emerging Bilingual Learners**
Refers to children under the age of five who are in the process of learning more than one language, and is used to recognize and communicate the value of knowing and being able to communicate in multiple languages.

**Employment-Related Day Care (ERDC)**
Oregon’s major form of financial assistance for child care for low-income families is funded by a combination of federal Child Care and Development Fund and Oregon General Fund dollars. The program is managed by DHS.

**Equity**
Equity is the notion that each and every person will receive the necessary resources he/she needs individually to thrive, regardless of national origin, race, gender, sexual orientation, first language, or differently abled or other distinguishing characteristics.

**Equity Lens**
Oregon’s Chief Education Office (formerly, the Oregon Education and Investment Board) works to ensure that the Equity Lens it adopted guides education policy. The Lens articulates a set of beliefs. It is intended to “clearly articulate the shared goals we have for our state and the intentional investments we will make to reach our goals of an equitable educational system, and create clear accountability structures to ensure that we are actively making progress and correcting where there is no progress. This lens was created to propel the educational system into action to shift policies, procedures, and practices in order to move from our commitment to an equitable system into actively pursuing an equitable system.”
Evidence-Based Practice
A practice, regimen, or service that is grounded in evidence and can demonstrate that it improves outcomes. Elements of evidence-based practice are standardized, replicable, and effective within a given setting and for a particular group of participants.

Family Coach
Assists families transitioning into a state of independence through collaboration and partnership within the community.

Family Friend and Neighbor Care (FFN)
Child care provided by relatives, friends, and neighbors in the child’s own home or in another home, often in unregulated settings.

Family Engagement
Refers to an interactive process of relationship-building between early childhood professionals and families that is mutual, respectful, and responsive to the family’s language and culture. Engagement in the early years prepares families to support their children’s learning throughout their school years and support parent/family-child relationships that are key to healthy child development, school readiness, and well-being.

Head Start
A federal program that provides comprehensive early childhood education, health, nutrition, and parent involvement services to low-income families. The program is designed to foster stable family relationships, enhance children’s physical and emotional well-being, and support children’s cognitive skills so they are ready to succeed in school. Federal grants are awarded to local public or private agencies, referred to as “grantees,” that provide Head Start services. Head Start is administered by the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). See related: Oregon Head Start PreKindergarten and Early Head Start.

Healthy Families Oregon
Healthy Families Oregon is an accredited multi-site state system with Healthy Families America (HFA) that provides family support and parenting education through home visiting, and is Oregon’s largest child abuse prevention program.

High-Quality
Refers to the characteristics of early learning and development programs and settings that research has demonstrated are associated with positive child outcomes. These programs identify and support the needs of children from diverse cultures, children who speak a language other than English, and children with emerging and diagnosed special needs. These programs and settings seek out and use their resources in an equitable manner to ensure developmentally appropriate, culturally, and linguistically responsive communication, activities, and family engagement. They create a dynamic relationship between the family and the educator that works to define what the physical, social, emotional, and cognitive needs are for that child to ensure an optimal learning environment for that individual.

Historically Underserved Communities
Refers to communities that the Early Learning Council Equity Implementation Committee identified as African American, Asian and Pacific Islander, English Language Learners, Geographically Isolated, Immigrants and Refugees, Latino, Tribal Communities, and Children with Disabilities, Economic Disparities, or of Incarcerated Parents/Parental Figures.

Home Visiting Programs
Programs that aim to improve child outcomes by helping high-risk parents who are pregnant or have young children to enhance their parenting skills. Most home visiting programs match trained professionals and/or paraprofessionals with families to provide a variety of services in families’ home settings. Examples of home visiting services can include health check-ups, developmental screenings, referrals, parenting advice, and guidance with navigating community services.

Housing/Oregon Housing and Community Services (OHCS)
Oregon Housing and Community Services is Oregon’s housing finance agency, providing financial and program support to create and preserve opportunities for quality, affordable housing for Oregonians of lower and moderate income.
Inclusion
The principle of enabling all children, regardless of their diverse backgrounds or abilities, to participate actively in natural settings within their learning environments and larger communities.

Individualized Education Program (IEP)
The Individualized Education Program (IEP) is a written document that is developed for each child who is eligible for special education services. The IEP is created through a team effort and reviewed at least once a year and is required by the federal Individual with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA). See related: Early Childhood Special Education; IEP Team.

Individualized Education Program (IEP) Team
The members of the multidisciplinary team who write a child’s IEP.

Individualized Family Services Plan (IFSP)
A written plan that outlines the special services children ages birth through two years and their families will receive if found eligible for Early Intervention services. The plan is mandated by the federal Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA), Part C. See related: Early Intervention.

Infant/Toddler Mental Health (ITMH)
Defined as the healthy social and emotional development of young children, birth to three years of age. ITMH builds on responsive relationships with primary caregivers (parents, family, child care) that build healthy attachment and foundations for life.

Kindergarten Assessment (KA)
Assessment developed by Oregon and aligned with the state’s early learning and development standards to assess what children know and are able to do as they enter kindergarten.

Kindergarten Transition
Refers to a process or milestone in which a child moves from a preschool setting to kindergarten.

Licensed Child Care
The care and supervision of a child, on a regular basis, unaccompanied by his/her parent or guardian, in a place other than the child’s own home, with or without compensation.

License Exempt Child Care
Child care that is not required to be licensed based on a series of exemptions in the state of Oregon. See related: Regulated Subsidy Child Care Provider

Mentoring
A form of professional development characterized by an ongoing relationship between a novice and an experienced teacher or provider to deliver personalized instruction and feedback. Mentoring is intended to increase an individual’s personal or professional capacity, resulting in greater professional effectiveness. See related: Coaching.

Monitoring
The process used to enforce child care providers’ compliance with licensing rules and regulations. States may use “differential monitoring” as a regulatory method for determining the frequency or depth of monitoring based on an assessment of the child care facility’s compliance history and other quality indicators.

Office of Child Care
A public office located within the Early Learning Division responsible for child care licensing, compliance, background checks, and monitoring.

Oregon Department of Education (ODE)
ODE is responsible for implementing the state’s public education policies. The department is overseen by the governor, acting as state superintendent of public instruction, with an appointed deputy superintendent acting as chief administrator.

Oregon Health Authority (OHA)
OHA is the state agency at the forefront of work to improve the lifelong health of Oregonians through partnerships, prevention, and access to quality, affordable health care. It includes most of the state’s health and prevention programs such as Public Health, Oregon Health Plan, and Healthy Kids, as well as public-private partnerships.

Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative (OPEC)
Oregon Parenting Education Collaborative (OPEC) was founded to help parents along on their parenting journey. The OPEC initiative provides access to regional Parenting Education Hubs that provide high-quality (research-based) resources and parenting education classes in Oregon.
Oregon Head Start PreKindergarten and Early Head Start
Oregon Head Start PreKindergarten (OHSPK) and Early Head Start (EHS) are comprehensive high-quality early childhood development programs offering integrated services. OHSPK and EHS programs receive funding from the federal Office of Head Start, the Early Learning Division, or both. All OHSPK programs follow the same guidelines for providing services.

Parent Choice
Refers to families’ ability to access child care that they choose. The term is often used to refer to the federal Child Care and Development Fund that parents receiving child care subsidy should be able to use all legal forms of care.

Parenting Education
Instruction or information directed toward parents and families to increase effective parenting skills.

Preschool
Programs that provide early education and care to children in the two or three years before they enter kindergarten, typically from ages 2.5-5 years. Preschools may be publicly or privately operated and may receive public funds.

Preschool Promise
A high-quality state preschool program serving 3- and 4-year old children living in families at or below 200% of the federal poverty guidelines. It was created by the 2015 Oregon Legislature with a commitment to supporting all of Oregon’s young children and families with a focus on equity and expanding opportunities to underserved populations. The program is administered by Early Learning Hubs throughout the state, bringing together early learning programs operated by Head Start, K-12, licensed child care, and community-based child care in a mixed-delivery model.

Professional Development (PD)
Refers to a continuum of learning and support activities designed to prepare individuals for work with, and on behalf of, young children and their families, as well as ongoing experiences to enhance this work. Professional development encompasses education, training, and technical assistance (TA), which leads to improvements in the knowledge, skills, practices, and dispositions of early education professionals.

Regulated Subsidy
Regulated subsidy refers to federal child care funds offered through the state to qualifying families to support care that is provided to their children. See related: Subsidized Child Care.

Regulated Subsidy Child Care Provider
A Regulated Subsidy Provider is a non-relative who cares for children whose families are eligible for child care assistance through the Department of Human Services (DHS), but who is not required to be licensed. A Regulated Subsidy Provider (sometimes referred to as a License-Exempt Child Care provider) is required to be listed with DHS and to follow new federal regulations for training and allow a visit by the Office of Child Care.

Relief Nurseries
A public-private partnership program that offers families at high risk for abuse and neglect the intensive trauma-informed support they need.

Retention (of Staff)
Refers to the ability of programs to retain their employees over time. Staff retention is a well-documented problem in early childhood programs that affects program quality.

Risk Factors
Refers to circumstances that increase a child’s susceptibility to a wide range of negative outcomes and experiences. Risk factors for low school readiness may include parental/family characteristics such as low socioeconomic status and education, children’s characteristics, such as whether the child has special needs, or community conditions and experiences, such as whether the child has access to high-quality early care and education.

Self-Sufficiency Programs (SSP)
Self-Sufficiency Programs serves Oregonians of all ages through a variety of programs and partnerships with the goal to reduce poverty in Oregon, help families create a safe, secure environment through careers and housing, and stop the cycle of poverty for the next generation.
Social-Emotional Development
Refers to the developmental process whereby children learn to identify and understand their own feelings, accurately read and comprehend emotional states in others, manage and express strong emotions in constructive manners, regulate their behavior, develop empathy for others, and establish and maintain relationships.

Spark
Spark, formerly known as Oregon’s Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS), is a statewide program that raises the quality of child care across the state. Spark recognizes, rewards, and builds on what early childhood care and education professionals are already doing well.

Special Needs
A term used to describe a child with an identified learning disability or physical or mental health condition requiring special education services, or other specialized services and supports. See related: Early Intervention (EI); Individualized Education Plan (IEP); Individualized Family Services Plan (IFSP).

Statewide Longitudinal Data System (SLDS)
The Oregon State Legislature charged the Chief Education Office with providing an integrated, statewide, student-based longitudinal data system that monitors outcomes to determine the return on statewide educational investments. This data system will provide secure, non-identifiable educational data to enhance the ability of policy makers, educators, and interested parties to improve educational outcomes for students.

Subsidized Child Care
Child care that is at least partially funded by public or charitable resources in order to decrease the cost to families. See related: Regulated Subsidy.

Subsidy
Private or public assistance that reduces the cost of child care for families.

Supply Building
Efforts to increase the quantity of child care programs in a particular local area.

Technical Assistance (TA)
The provision of targeted and customized supports by a professional(s) with subject matter expertise and adult learning knowledge and competencies. In an early education setting, TA is typically provided to teaching and administrative staff to improve the quality of services and supports they provide to children and families. See related: Coaching; Mentoring; Professional Development.

Trauma Informed Care
Refers to an approach used in working with children exposed to traumatic events or conditions. Children exposed to trauma may display heightened aggression, poor social skills, and impulsivity; they also may struggle academically or engage in risk-taking or other challenging behaviors. Service providers and family members that are trained in TIC learn effective ways to interact with these children, such as helping them cope with traumatic “triggers,” supporting their emotion regulation skills, maintaining predictable routines, and using effective behavior management strategies.

Workforce
The broad range of individuals engaged in the care and education of young children. Members of the early childhood workforce may include teaching, caregiving, and administrative staff, as well as consultants, learning specialists, and others that provide professional development, training and technical assistance to programs.

Wrap-Around Services
A team of providers collaborate to improve the lives of the children and families they serve by creating, enhancing, and accessing a coordinated and comprehensive system of supports. Supports might include formal services and interventions, such as enrichment and academic supports outside of regular child care programming; community and health services, such as doctor visits; and interpersonal assistance, such as family counseling.


9 Data from federal and state education investments in Employed-Related Day Care, Home Visiting, Preschool, K-12, and higher education from the https://www.census.gov/programs-surveys/acs/data.html.


